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Abstract: T h s  study suggests that Consideration of Future Safety Consequences (CFSC) would moderate the 
relationshp between safety promotion policies, management commitment and safety d e s  and procedures on 
nurse's safety performance. Using Social Exchange Theory (SET) and Comtmal Level Theory (CLT), data was 
obtained among 229 nurses from Abuja secondaq health facilities, Nigeria. Results from paJtial least squares 
analysis shows that management commitment positively relates to safety compliance and safety pdcipat ion 
and safety promotion policies positively relates to safety pdcipation.  Conversely, the relationship between 
safety promotion policies and safety compliance was not established in t h ~ s  tudy. Likewise the relationship 
between safety d e s  and both safety compliance and pdcipat ion were not supported. Additionally, CFSC 
moderates the relatiomhips between safety d e s  and procedures and nurses safety pdc ipa t ion  This study 
offers empirical evidence in the support of CFSC as a moderator. This contributes to the utility of SET and CLT. 
Futhennore, to optimally enhance safe hospitals environment management should give nurse's safety high 
priority and provide incentives for safety to the nurses and pay closer attention to nurses CFSC in developing 
an intervention on how increase nurses safety behavior. 
Key words: Safety mles and procedures, consideration of future safety comequences, safety promotion 
policies, safety compliance, safety paJticipation, nurses 
INTRODUCTION 
Nurse's safety in every hospitals is an i m p o w t  
issue given the h g h  risk nature of hospitals environment. 
Hospitals i u r i e s  and accidents cause enonnous amount 
of nurse's lives and damage hospital property every year 
(Zhou and Jiang, 2015). m l e  savlng patient's lives, 
nurses regularly encountered with daily exposures whch  
consist of physical, biological and chemical exposures 
(Nixon et al., 2015). Physical hazards might be 
environmental condtiom that may give rise to falls or 
cuts. Biological hazards on the other hand range from 
exposure to blood-borne pathogens such as HIVIAIDS, 
hepatitis among others as a result of irjecting, drawing or 
suturing of blood from the patients (Peny et a1 2003). 
Chemical hazards comprises nurse's contact with 
dangerous agents such as carcinogens and toxic (Ford 
and Tetrick, 2008). Repot from American Nurses 
Association have it that in the year 201 1 alone, 40% of 
nurses have various degrees of irjuries. The consequence 
of these hospitals irjuries remaim considerable challenge 
to the hospitals such as high insurance premiums paid to 
imurer, nurses early retirements and loss of skilled nurses 
among others. For instance, nurses annual back i u r i e s  
only has been estimated to cost 16 billion dollars in 
worker's compensation benefits, nurse turnover costs 
among others ( m t e ,  2010). Nigeria also is not immune to 
these issues given the nature of hospital safety issues in 
Africa (Akinwale and Olusanya, 2015). For instance, 
Federal Capital Territory Administration (FCTA) stated 
that over 100 nurses suffered Hepatitis B and HIVIAIDS 
due to needle stick injuries. As the country is aspiring to 
accomplish its Vision 20:2020, the Vision mirrors the 
nation to be amongst the world leading economy in the 
year 2020 hospitals i u r i e s  and dseases that may hann 
productive nurses deserve special attention. 
Even though hospitals used safety as only 
engineering issue, recently various researchers and 
practitioners have found the significant of managerial and 
organizational factors in hospitals i u r i e s  and accident 
prevention and management (Clarke and Ward 2006; 
Cooper, 2015; Maward, 2003; Pousette et al., 2008; Zohar 
and Luria, 2005; Zhou and Jiang, 2015; Zohar et al., 201 5). 
One of the managerial factors of interest to researchers 
and practitioners is safety mles and procedures which 
involves a set of r e p o a  that communicate to nurses what 
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actions can be done or cannot be done and conditiom to 
do this in order to accomplish hospital safety (Leplat, 
1998). T h s  factor is used in this study because is 
regarded as an i m p o w t  leading indcator of safety 
(Christian et al., 2009; Sinehkov et al., 2015) and increase 
workers positive behavior towards safety (Lu and Yang, 
2010). 
Management commitment to safety is an important 
management practice whch consist of the worker's 
perceptiom of hospital management effort to cany out 
safety programs and methods used for hospital injuries 
and accident prevention. We chose this factor 
because is considered as a key leadng safety indicator of 
safety (Beus et al., 2016) and aid in increasing nurses 
behaviors towards desire safety (Zohar, 2010). 
Another vital leading safety indcator is safety 
promotion policies which involves the motivating factors 
in elicitmg employee behavior to comply with safety d e s  
and avoid unsafe act based on the rewards and incentives 
from hospital management. In safety literature, there is a 
call to combine personality variables to moderate safety 
promotion policies, management commitment and safety 
rules and procedures with workers safety performance 
(Christian et al., 2009) due the lack of consistence 
f i n k s  in the literature (Lu and Yang, 201 1 ; Vinodkumar 
and Bhasi, 201 0). T h s  inconsistency in the findings calls 
for more studes to investigate possible moderators to 
elucidate these relationships (Baron and Kenny, 1986). 
This study addresses h s  research gap by examining 
significant personality variable theoretically vital that may 
influence the relationships between safety promotion 
policies, management commitment safety mles and 
procedures and nurses safety performance Comideration 
of Future Safety Consequences (CFSC) whch 
Probst et a1 (2013) define as the "degree to which 
employees consider the future versus immediate 
consequences of their safety-related behaviors". 
Specifically, in h s  study we investigate the moderating 
role of CFSC on relationships between management 
commitment to safety, safety promotion policies, safety 
rules and procedures and nurses safety performance 
among nurses in Abqa secondaq health facilities in 
Nigeria. 
I n h s  study, we arguedthat CFSC will moderate the 
above relationshps for the following reasons: firstly, 
the prior studies summited Consideration of Future 
Comequences (CFC) has an effect on the employee's 
behavior of violating the workplace mles and procedures 
(Takemum and Komatsu, 2013). Secondly, study has 
presented high CFC employees reported higher intentions 
in helping others (safety pdcipation) (Maki et al., 201 6). 
Hence, we argued that by incorporating these variable will 
offer fiuther evidence to practitioners on how to improve 
safety performance in the hospitals. Such that, the 
relatiomhips between management commitment to safety, 
safety promotion policies, safety mles and procedures 
and nurses safety performance are expected to be 
stronger for the nurses high in CFSC than for nurses who 
are low in CFSC. In doing so, we contribute to the general 
safety literature and contributes to hospitals safety 
research and we provide addtional evidence on the utility 
of CFSC as a vital constmct for hospitals managements to 
apply to enhance nurse's safety. Hencefo& the goals of 
this study are twofold: to investigate the influence of 
safety promotion policies, management commitment to 
safety and safety d e s  and procedures on nurse's safety 
performance and to assess the moderating effects of 
CFSC on the relationships. 
Literature review 
Safety performance: Earlier empirical studes in an effort 
to understand safety performance actual statistical data or 
number of irjuries were used or self-reported irjuries. 
Conversely, number of injuries recorded in the 
organizations are reactive measures of performance 
because they mirror the occurrences of safety failures 
(Glendon and Litherland 2001). Due to the above 
mentioned shortcomings, several studies used workers 
safety behavior in an effort to understand workplace 
safety performance (Hon et al., 2014). Workers safety 
behavior "refers to the employee rational reactiom to 
dangerous external stimuli whch conform to safety 
procedures to achieve the desired security objectives" 
(Zhang et al., 2015). In other words, it is defined as "the 
safety-related actions or behaviors that workers exhbit in 
almost all types of work to promote their safety and that 
of others" (Burke and Signal, 201 0). Beus et a1 (201 6) 
defined safety performance behavior "as any workplace 
behaviors that affect the l~kel~hood of physical harm to 
persons". 
Worker safety compliance and paJticipation are the 
key components of safety behavior used in Griffin and 
Neal (2000) model that defined the actual behaviors 
workers show in the workplace (Griffin and Neal, 2000) 
whch they drawn from the two main components of 
general job performance from Borman and Motowidlo 
(1993) task performance and contextual performance 
safety compliance was used as task performance and 
therefore refers to the core activities that workers cany 
out to presenre safety at work. In other words is defined 
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as "generally mandated behaviors (Neal et al., 2000). In 
this context it is regarded as adhering to hospital mles in 
essential hospital safety activities. These behaviors 
includes following standard work procedures or wearing 
personal protective gear (Neal and Griffin, 2006). Whle 
safety pdcipation is the "behaviors that do not directly 
contribute to an individual's personal safety but that do 
help to develop an environment that supports safety" 
(Neal and Griffin, 2006). Example of safety pdcipation 
comprises voluntarily paJticipating in safety activities, 
attending safety meetings, or helping colleagues with 
safety-related matters (Neal and Griffin, 2006). 
Management commitment to safety: Management 
commitment remained the most important safety 
management practice across sectors and countries and is 
the most commonly used safety indcator of workers 
shared perceptions concerning the safety priority in the 
workplace (Flin et al., 2000). Management commitment to 
safety is defined as "the extent to whch management is 
perceived to place a h g h  priority on safety and 
communicate and act on safety issues effectively" (Neal 
and Griffin, 2004). The significance of management 
commitment lies in its i m p o w t  effects on organization's 
safety strategies or competing demand between 
production and safety (Zohar, 1980, 2010). If 
managements value hospital safety and communicated 
necessaq infomation to nurses and demomtrate their 
commitment such as provision of workers with PPE, 
nurses are expected to comply with safety in the 
organization (Christian et al., 2009). 
When top management are perceived to give a h g h  
commitment to safety matters, nurses in this case may 
possibly meet top managers anticipations by using 
positive safety behavior. Volume of researchers in safety 
literature reported significant positive relationship 
between management commitment and workers safety 
behavior in both western and Asian countries (Refaie, 
201 3; Gershon et al., 2000; Hofmann and Morgeson, 1999; 
Hohann  and Stetzer, 1996;Naveh et al., 2005). Therefore, 
empirical evidence provide strong support of management 
commitment llnk to safety behavior (compliance and 
paJticipation). Therefore, we hypothesizedthat: 
. H,,: management commitment to safety is positively 
related to safety compliance . H,,: management commitment to safety is positively 
related to safety pdcipation 
Safety promotion policies: Another important safety 
management practice is safety promotion policies and has 
been established to provide a strong culture for safety 
and can lead to reduce irjuries in the hospitals (Zohar and 
Luria, 2005). Welander defined Safety promotion "as a 
process that aims to ensure the presence and maintain the 
conditions that are necessaq to reach and sustain an 
optimal level of safety". Safety promotion policies will be 
discussed i n h s  context as a motivating factor in eliciting 
nurse's behavior to comply with safety d e s  and avoid 
unsafe act in the hospitals based on the rewards and 
incentives from management as is comidered as a 
significant part of successful safety program (Griffin et al., 
2014). 
Early empirical studes demonstrated that safety 
incentives reduce i u r i e s  and fatalities in the organization 
(McAfee and Wim, 1989). Similarly, safety incentives are 
related with improve workers safety behavior and safety 
outcomes such as reduction of i u r i e s  and accidents 
(Goodnun and Gangwar, 2004; Haines et al., 2001). 
Therefore we hypothesized that: 
. H,,: safety promotion policies is positively related to 
safety compliance . H,,: safety promotion policies is positively related to 
safety paJticipation 
Safety rules and procedures: Employee's compliance with 
safety mles and procedures is a significant safety 
management practices of an organization (Vinodkumar 
and Bhasi, 2010). Hu et al., (2016) opined that "whle 
infomation technology is often introduced by 
organizatiom to achieve productivity goals, safety d e s  
and procedures are introduced to acheve safety goals". 
Leplat (1 998) defines safety d e s  as a set of reports that 
communicate to employees what actions can be done or 
cannot be done and condtiom to do this in order to 
accomplish workplace safety. Therefore, the objectives of 
safety d e s  are precisely to ensure safety compliance. 
Following safety mles and procedures by the 
management as well as the employees are prerequisite for 
any successful safety organization (Nordlof et al., 2015). 
It is i m p o w t  for organization to have safety policy 
which is the degree with which an organization makes a 
clear mission, accountabilities, set acceptable behavior for 
employees to ensure workers safety compliance (Lu and 
Yang, 2010) since, the present of safety policy 
demomtrates the management commitment to safety 
(Zohar and Luria, 2005). 
Various empirical evidence reported that lack of 
workers following safety mles and procedures is 
associated with irjuies and accidents in the organization 
(Hale and Bo~ys, 2013). For imtance, Laurence (2005) 
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Fig. 1 : Conceptual framework 
conducted a study among the mine workers and 
recommends that h g h  levels of irjuries is as a result of 
workers violation of safety mles. On the other hand, 
compliance with safety rules and procedures is related 
with positive safety behavior and negatively associated 
with irjuries (Neal and Griffin, 2006; Vinodkumar and 
Bhasi, 201 0). Volume of the empirical studes have shown 
that organizations with strong safety mles and 
procedures can benefited from employee's positive safe 
behaviors (Femandez et al., 201 2; Lu and Yang, 201 0). 
Hospitals with written safety procedures, mles and 
policies recorded improved safety performance. 
Marekidentified implementation of a safety policy as a 
decisive factor in accident and i r j u ~ y  prevention in an 
effort to examine the employee risk perceptions among 
various work groups in the UK offshore installation. 
Since, literatures reported positive relationshp between 
this factor and moderate these relationships. These 
relationships are shown in Fig. 1 
The framework in Fig. 1 is supported by two theories 
i e ,  Social Exchange Theory (SET) (Blau, 1964) and 
Constnwl Level Theory (CLT) (Liberman and Trope, 
1998). The SET "is one of the most influential conceptual 
paradgms for understanding workplace behavior" 
(Cropanzano and Mitchell, 2005). The mqor principles of 
SET is the interchange of commitments between nurses 
and hospital management over time (Blau, 1964). When a 
hospitals demomtrates a willingness to make hospitals 
safe for nurses, the nurses are plausibly indulge by 
engaging in more desirable safety behavior and likely 
reduce undesirable behavior. In the present study we 
theoretically applied this theory to explain the direct 
relationships between safety promotion policies, 
management commitment to safety and safety ~ules  and 
procedures and nurses safety performance (Neal and 
Griffin, 2006). When hospital pay roper attentions for 
nurses safety ( i e ,  the hospitals management are 
committed to safety and provide incentives for safety), 
the nurses are possibly to develop implied obligatiom to 
do their duties, using behavior useful to the hospitals. 
When hospital management make safety mles and 
procedures clear to nurses, the nurses would therefore 
carried out their task safely which then results in desire 
safety performance. 
Comtml Level Theory (CLT) (Liberman and Trope, 
1998) on the other hand posits that nurses have 
distinctive psychological relations with events and 
objects grounded on perceived social and temporal 
distances, taking along a remarkable wrmkle to the 
discussion of nurse's safety actions. Accordng to t h ~ s  
theory, nurses construe distant future events using 
abstract representatiom. In contrast, nurses who choose 
their actiom thmking only about immediate events using 
concrete term (Liberman and Trope, 1998). T h s  theory is 
widely used in an effort to understand individual's 
decision over time in the area of psychology ( e g ,  Fujita 
and Sasota, 2011). Drawing from CLT (Liberman and 
Trope, 1998), this study identify CFSC as plausible 
moderator that permit fiuther examination of safety 
promotion policies, management commitment to safety 
and safety mles and procedures and nurses safety 
performance relationships. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Sample and data collection: We employed quantitative 
research method using questionnaires test the 
hypothesize model. We selected four health facilities that 
were randomly selected using cluster sampling technique 
out of 12 secondaq health facilities. About 317 
questionnaires were distributed and 229 questionnaires 
were returned and used which make the response rate of 
72%. The 229 response is enough for t h ~ s  tudy going by 
the G*power requirement the minimum sample size of 172 
is required. Since, the model had a 4 predctors and 6 
interactiom, we set the effect size as medum (015) and 
required power of 0.95. The data was collected by the 
researcher and the assistance of two research assistance. 
This study was approved by the health and human 
services of the FCT. 
Data analysis technique: The use of Structural Equation 
Modelling (SEM) for safety research and related area is 
increasing over the years (Neal and Griffin, 2006). The 
P d a l  Least Squares (SmaJt PLS Version 2 Software) was 
utilized in this study to examine the comtructs reliability 
and validity. The present study used PLS because the 
tool has the likelihood of providing accurate 
computatiom of moderating effect because its accounts 
for error (Hair et al., 2014). 
Measures: Four items adopted from Neal et a1 (2000) 
were used to measure safety compliance. The items 
reported internal comistency reliability of 0.94. Sample 
items include: "I cany out my work in a safe manner" and 
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"I use all the necessaq safety equipment to do my j o b .  
Four items adopted from Neal and Griffin (2000) were used 
to measure safety paJticipation. The items repoded 
internal consistency reliability of 0.89. Sample items 
include: "I promote the safety program w i h n  the 
organization" and "I voluntarily cany out tasks or 
activities that help to improve workplace safety". Six items 
adapted from Probst et a1 (2013) were used to 
measure CFSC. The items repoded internal consistency 
reliability of 0.71. Sample items include: "even though 
accidents repohng can take a lot of time and effod, it 
helps other workers in the future" and "I sometimes 
need to compromise safety in order to meet service 
delive~y". 
Nine items adapted from Vinodkumar and Bhasi 
(2010) were used to measure management commitment. 
Internal comistency reliability of the items was 0.86. 
Sample items include: "my hospital provides sufficient 
personal protective equipment for the employees" and 
"safety is given h g h  priority by the management". Five 
items ada~ ted  from Vinodkumar and Bhasi 1201 0) were 
used to measure safety mles and procedures. Internal 
comistency reliability of the items was 0.81. Sample items 
include: "the safety mles and procedures followed in my 
hospital are sufficient to prevent incidents occurring" and 
"the facilities in the safety depaJtment are not adequate to 
meet the needs of my organization". Five items adapted 
from Vinodkumar and Bhasi (201 0) were used to measure 
safety promotion policies. Internal consistency reliability . . 
of the items was 0.64. Sample items include: "in my 
hospital safe conduct is comidered as a positive factor 
for job promotiom" and "in my hospital employees are 
rewarded for repoding safety hazards (thanked, cash or 
other rewards, recognition in newsletter, etc). All the items 
in this section were measured using 5 point Liked scale 
ranging from 1= strongly dsagree to 5 = strongly agree. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Respondent's profile: Based on the demographics 
characteristics of the respondents, majority of the nurses 
are females 69% (n = 157) whle  male comprised of 
31% (n = 72) of the respondents. Majority of the 
respondents 29.8% (n = 59) were of Hausa ethnic group, 
22.3% (n= 51) of the paJticipants are from Yomba ethnic 
group, 16.6% (n = 38) among the respondents were from 
Igbo ethnic group and the remaining 33.6% (77) were from 
other minority ethnic groups. The mean age the 
respondents was 40 years and the respondent's mean 
years of experience as healthcare worker was 14 year. 
Also, the respondents mean organizational tenure was 
5 year. 
Descriptive statistics: Table 1 shows the descriptive 
statistics which include the comtructs meam and 
Table 1: Mean. standard deviation of the s b d v  variables 
Variables Mean SD 
Safety compliance 3.256 0.784 
Safety participation 3.975 0.566 
Safety promotion policies 3.864 0.417 
Safety rules and procedures 3.612 0.549 
Management commitment 4.022 0.483 
Consideration of future 4.138 0.546 
Safe* consequences 
standard deviations for descriptive purposes. As 
presented in Table 1 the mean value of all the constructs 
ranged between 3.256 and 4138. 
Common method variance: Common Method Variance 
(CMV) arises when all the data were collected from a 
single source whch  is llkely to negatively influence the 
validity in a given research (Podsakoff et al., 2003). 
Firstly, we used numerous procedural remedies to reduce 
the effects of CMV in the present study based on the 
suggestion of Podsakoff et a1 (2003) such as informing 
the paJticipants there is no right or wrong amwer and we 
guarantee confidentiality of their amwers. Secondly, we 
reversed coded some questiom (Podsakoff et al., 2003). 
In addition to the procedural remedies applied above, we 
conducted a principal component factor analysis 
(Podsakoff et al., 2003). The output shows that the first 
factor accounted only 17.77% of the variances and no 
single factor accounted for >50% of the variance 
(Podsakoff et al., 2003) signifying that CMV may not be 
a problem in the present study. 
Measurement model evaluation: To evaluate the 
measurement model in this study two types of validity 
were assessed. Firstly, we assessed the convergent 
validity and secondly, dscriminant validity was assessed. 
Convergent validty is determined by examining the 
composite reliability, loadings and Average Variance 
Extracted (AVE) (Gholami et al., 201 3). As repoded from 
Table 2 and 3 each construct has achieved the loadngs 
above 0.7, Composite Reliability (CR) of all the constructs 
were all higher than 0.7 and Average Variance Extracted 
(AVE) is above 0.5 as recommended by Hair et a1 (201 4) 
(Table 3). 
The discriminant validity (the extent to which items 
measure dstinct concepts) was assessed following the 
Fornell and Larcker (1981) criterion by comparing the 
square root of the AVE with the correlations among 
constructs (Table 4). As shown from Table 3, the square 
root of the AVEs (values in bolded) on the diagonals were 
greater than the correspondng row and column values 
indicating the measures were dscriminant. Therefore, 
both the two types of validty in h s  study were acheved. 
Structural model evaluation: Since, the study acheved 
the measurement model criteria in term of comtructs 
reliability and validty we evaluated the structural 
model to evaluate the hypothesized relatiomhips 
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Table 2: Loadings and cross loadings Table 4: Disctiminant validity of measurement model 
Models CFSC MCS COM PAR SPP SRP Constmcti CFSC MCS COM PAR SPP SRP 
CFSCl 0.7465 -0.0628 0.1681 0.1707 -0.0043 0.0993 CFSC 0.756 
CFSC2 0.8135 -0.0257 0.1105 0.2135 0.1296 0.0226 Management -0.026 0.826 










0.7081 -0.0492 0.1825 0.1627 -0.0252 0.0912 Safety compliance 0.146 0.337 0.787 
0.7901 0.0129 0.1395 0.1807 0.1005 0.0618 Safetyparticipation 0.248 0.356 0.328 0.813 
0.7385 -0.0080 0.0083 0.1663 0.0439 -0.1203 Safetypromotion 0.072 0.214 0.021 0.203 0.971 
-0.0135 0.2414 0.7523 0.1280 -0.0175 -0.0328 safetymles 0.029 0.136 0.090 0.124 -0.033 0.911 
0,2276 0,2905 0,8399 0,3604 00068 0.1170 Diagonals (in bolded) represent the square root of the Average Variance 
OoM7 02588 07669 02299 00575 00922 Exkacted ( A m )  while the off-diagonals are correlations among constmcts. 
-00184 OS114 02654 02497 00879 01313 Diagonal elements should be larger than off-diagonal elements in order to 
0.0275 0.7872 0.2808 0.2740 0.0909 0.1514 establishdiscr~inantvalidity 
-00222 0.8028 0.2441 0.2565 0.0752 0.1097 
-0.0509 0.8354 0.2875 0.3147 0.2594 0.0946 - 
MCS5 -0.0217 0.8633 0.2841 0.3316 0.2704 0.0837 5.136 
MCS6 -0.0363 0.8526 0.3038 0.3251 0.2386 0.1084 
PAR2 0.1728 0.2966 0.2920 0.7745 0.148 0.1403 d h n e n t  
PAW 0.2366 0.2647 0.3016 0.8331 0.1558 0.0988 
PAR4 0.1962 0.3075 0.2096 0.8311 0.1898 0.0648 0.783 
SPPl 0.0724 0.2234 0.0256 0.1946 0.9848 -0.0274 
SPP3 0.0728 0.2172 0.0094 0.2078 0.9618 -0.0070 SafcN mles 
SPP4 0.0643 0.1825 0.0257 0.1872 0.9670 -0.0629 
I----- - SRPl -0.0170 0.0647 0.0589 0.0540 -0.1149 0.8847 s.frtu 
SRP2 -0.0467 0.1486 0.1350 0.1139 -0.0504 0.9229 
SRP3 0.0511 0.1120 0.0924 0.0824 0.0006 0.8980 
SRP4 0.0511 01416 0.0653 01450 -00110 0.9517 
SRP5 0.0947 0.1176 0.0378 0.1379 -0.0026 0.896 
Bold values are loadings for items which are above the recommended value 
o f 0 5  
Table 3: Convergent validity of measurement model 
Constmct Item Loadings A W  CP 










Safety compliance COMl 0.7523 0.6198 0.8299 
COMZ 0.8399 
COM4 0.7669 
Safety participation PAR2 0.7745 0.6616 0.8542 
PAR3 0.8331 
PAR4 0.8311 
Safety promotion SPPl 0.9848 0.9434 0.9804 
SPP3 0.9618 
SPP4 0.967 
Safety mles SRPl 0.8847 0.8299 0.9606 
Fig. 2: Stmctural model of the drect effect 
(Hair et al., 2014). The t-values were calculated using 
bootstrapping procedure with 5000 resamples. 
Additionally, we calculated the predctive relevance (Q2) 
of the model and effect sizes of each predictors on the 
dependent variables (f) (Hair et al., 2014). In testing the 
hypothesized relationships, the significance levels were 
set at p<0.001 andp<0.05 (Mailed) (Hair et al., 2014). 
Result of the direct effect: Firstly we looked at the drect 
effect of the three predictors on nurse's safety behavior 
(safety compliance and pdcipation) as presented in 
Table 5 and Fig. 2. We found management commitment 
was positively related to safety performance both safety 
compliance (P = 0.342, t = 5136, p<0.01) andpdcipation 
(p  = 0.316, t = 6.568, p<0.01). Therefore supporting 
hypothesis H l a  and Hlb.  safety promotion was also 
positively related to safety pdcipation (P = 0138, 
t = 2.129, p<0.05) supporting hypothesis H,,. In contrasts, 
the relationshps between safety ~u les  and procedures 
S R P ~  0.898 and bothsafety compliance (P = 0.0324, t = 0.407, p>0.05) 
SRP4 0.9517 
SRP5 0.8961 and pdcipation (P = 0.0861, t = 0. 1.300, p>0.05) and the 
- A m  = (summation of squared factor loadingsy(summation of squared factor relationship between safety promotion policies and 
loadings) (summation of error variances); bComposite reliability =(square safety compliance (P = -0,052, = 0,782, p>0,05) were not 
of the summation of the factor loadings)/[(square of the summation of the 
factor loadin~si+(sauare of the summation of the error variancesil supported in t h ~ s  study. Therefore, hypothesis H,, H,, - ,  , . ,. - - ~ - 
and H,, were not supported in this study. 
(Hair etal., 2014). As presented in Table 5 and Fig. 2, Significantly, the result from Table 5 and Fig. 2 
we evaluated the beta values and the t-values demomtrated that among the three predictors of safety 
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Hypothesis Relationships Std. Beta SE t-values Decision 
HI. Management commitment->Safety compliance 0.3419 0.0666 5.1356** Suppotted 
Hlb Management commitment->Safety participation 0.3162 OM81 6.5679** Suppotted 
H,. Safety promotion->Safety compliance -0.0521 0.0666 0.7824 Not suppotted 
H,, Safe@ orornotion->Safe@ oarticloation 0.1382 0.0649 2.1294* Suoonted ." ,. ,. . . . 
H% Safety mles->Safety compliance 0.0324 0.0795 0.4072 Not suppotted 
H3b Safety mles->Safety participation 0.0861 0.0662 1.3001 Not suppotted 
**V2.33 =p<O.Ol; *PI645  =p<O.O5 
Table 6: Resulti ofthe structural model analysis (moderating effects) 
Hypothesis Relationships Std. Beta SE t-values Decision 
Hm. Management commitment*CFSC->Safety compliance 0.370 0 644 0.574 Not suppotted 
H, Safety promotion*CFSC->Safety compliance -0.089 0.094 0.941 Not suppotted 
Hm, Safety mles*CFSC->Safety compliance 0.112 0.136 0.826 Not suppotted 
Hmd Management commitment*CFSC->Safety participation 0.068 0.096 0.713 Not suppotted 
Hm. Safety Promotion*CFSC->Safety participation 0 084 0.094 0.901 Not suppotted 
Ha Safety mles*CFSC->Safety participation 0.150 0.065 2.336** Suppotted 
**t value >233 =p<0.01; *V1.645=p<0.05 
Fig. 3: Stmctural model with moderator 
Low s a w  rules High =fW 
M e s  
Fig. 4: Interaction effects Safety Rules*CFSC->Safety 
paJticipation 
Result of the interaction effect: Next we looked at the 
moderating effects of CFSC on the relatiomhps between 
the predctors and criterion constmcts in this study. A 
presented in Fig. 3 and Table 6, only H,, was supported. 
The hypothesis stated that CFSC moderates the 
relatiomhip between safety mles and procedures and 
safety paJticipation (P = 0150; t = 2.336, p<0.01). 
Addtionally, we used the recommendation of 
Dawson (2014) when moderator is continuous to draw the 
two-way interaction graph, the results of the path 
coefficients (p) were used to plot t h ~ s  relatiomhip. Figure 
4 indcated that the relationship between safety rules and 
procedures and safety pdcipat ion is stronger ( i e ,  more 
positive) for nurses with high CFSC than nurses with low 
CFSC T h s  shows that safety pdcipat ion increase for 
nurses when safety mles and procedures is high and 
CFSC is high. Specifically, safety mles and procedures 
leads to higher safety paJticipative behavior when CFSC 
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is higher rather than low (Fig. 4). This recommends that rules and procedures on nurse's safety performance in 
hospitals where safety des and procedures are clear for Nigeria. In detail, we also tested the direct relatiomhps 
nurses and nurses with increased CFSC, safety between safety promotion policies, management 
oaJticioation can be enhanced. commitment to safety and safety d e s  and procedures on 
In contrast hypothesis 3a management Commitment* 
CFSC->safety (P = 0.370; t = 0.574, p>0.05), hypothesis 
3b safety des*CFSC->safety compliance (P = -0.089; 
t = 0.941, p>0.05), H,, safety mles*CFSC->safety 
compliance (P = 0.1 12; t = 0.826, p>0.05), H,,management 
commitment*CFSC->safety paJticipation (P = 0.068; 
t = 0.71 3, p>0.05) and H,, safety promotion*CFSC->safety 
pahcipation (P = 0.084; t = 0.901, p>0.05) were not 
supported in t h ~ s  study. In other words CFSC was not 
found to moderate the relatiomhios between these 
predictors and criterion variable in t h ~ s  tudy. 
Another criteria for assessing the structural model is 
coefficient of determination (R2). The R2 of the safety 
compliance in this study was 015% which implied that 
safety promotion policies, management commltment to 
safety and safety mles and procedures collectively 
explained 15% of the variations in safety compliance. 
Also, R2 of safety paJticipation is 0.21 which implied that 
safety promotion policies, management commltment to 
safety and safety mles and procedures collectively 
explained 21% of the variations in safety pdcipation.  
Chin (1998) classifiedR2 of 0.19, 0.33 and 0.67 as weak, 
moderate and substantial respectively. Therefore, the R2 
values in this study can be classified as weak. T h s  is 
comidered acceptable based on the recommendation by 
Falk and Miller (1 992) that 10% as acceptable R2 value. 
Another i m p o w t  criterion for evaluating a stmctural 
model is effect-size ( f )  which indicates the effect of 
particular exogenous latent variable on endogenous 
variable. Cohen et a1 (1990) categorized B of 0.02, 0.15 
and 0.35 as small, medum, large respectively. The f of the 
safety promotion policies, management commltment to 
safety and safety mles and procedures on safety 
compliance were 004,009 and 0.001 whch are small, small 
and none respectively. The f of safety promotion 
policies, management commltment to safety and safety 
mles and procedures on safety pdcipat ion were 0.02, 
0127 and 0.008 which are small, small and none, 
respectively. The f of the moderators were 0.055 on 
safety compliance and 0.1 26 on safety participation whch  
are small, respectively. The final assessment criterion is 
predctive relevance (Q2) which is assessed using 
constmct-cross validated redundancy. Therefore, Q2 
greater than zero indcates predictive relevance of a model 
(Geisser, 1974). Q2 of safety compliance is 0.54 and for 
safety paJticipation is 0.57 whch  are all greater than zero 
whch  indcates the model of the present study has 
predctive relevance. 
The our research investigates the moderating effect 
of CFSC on the relatiomhp between safety promotion 
policies, management commitment to safety and safety 
nurse's safety performance. Whle  some of our results 
were supported as we hypothesized, some findings were 
not supported as we dscuss below. 
The finding from Table 5 and Fig. 2 indicated that a 
positive relationship exists between management 
commitment to safety and nurses safety behavior 
(safety compliance and paJticipation thus, supporting H,, 
and H,,. T h s  findng is consistent with previous research 
(Keffane and Delhomme, 2013; Naveh et al., 2005; 
Vinodkumar and Bhasi, 2010). The plausible reasom for 
this finding is that if hospitals focus on nurse's safety 
and engage in activities that make hospital environment 
safer such as providing them with PPE. Hospital are most 
assured to gain h g h  benefits in terms of nurse's safety 
performance. Another possible reasom for this findng is 
that nurses might recognize hospital manager's 
commitment to their safety as evidence of hospitals 
commitment towards nurse's safety. Previous research by 
Vinodkumar and Bhasi (2010) and M e m  et a1 (2010) 
also follow the same line of reasoning that the higher the 
organizational investment in safety and safety related 
activities the higher the employee loyalty in relatiom to 
safety compliance and paJticipation. 
The find~ng from Table 5 and Fig. 2 indicated that no 
relationship exists between safety d e s  and procedures 
and nurses safety behavior (safety compliance and 
paJticipation) in t h ~ s  tudy. Resulting in rejecting H,, and 
H,,. The finding in this study is comistent with previous 
research (Glendon and Litherland 2001; Lu and Yang, 
2011). The plausible reasom why the relationship 
between safety d e s  and procedures and safety 
performance is not supported in the present study are: 
firstly, it is possible the nurses may not see the 
procedures as meaningful therefore they may not see the 
usefulness of these safety procedures and mles Earlier 
work by Hu et a1 (2016) in the mining company in 
Australia also indicated that if workers d d  not see the 
utility and meaningful of safety d e s  and procedure in the 
organization, it is lkely to report non-compliance. Thus, 
it is significant for hospitals to recognize strategies to 
make sure safety d e s  and procedures are meaningful 
and that their significance are communicated to nurses 
(Hu et al., 2016). Another plausible reason why the 
relatiomhip between safety mles and procedures and 
nurses safety behavior is not supported is lkely the 
sample size was comparatively small related with the 
companion study such as Vinodkumar and Bhasi (201 0) 
and the items may not capture the intended constmct 
since the items are not industry specific. The items were 
adapted from chemical indushy (Vinodkumar and Bhasi, 
2010). 
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The finding from Table 5 and Fig. 2 indicated that a 
positive relatiomhp exists between safety promotion 
policies and paJticipation. Therefore, supporting H,,. The 
findmg in h s  study is consistent with previous research 
(Vinodkumar and Bhasi, 2010). T h s  finding may be 
understood with a social exchange theory in whch  
hospital that are perceived to place high value on safety 
promotion such as rewarding hazards reporting infom of 
thanked cash or other rewards, may signify management 
that is committed to workers safety whch  is exchanged by 
nurse's readmess to p d c i p a t e  in safety activities. In 
contrast we did not find any significant relationship 
between safety promotion policies and safety compliance. 
Therefore, hypothesis H,, is not supported. This finding 
was in congment with prior studes (Femandez et al., 
2012). The plausible reason why h s  relatiomhp is not 
supported safety promotion policies in these hospitals 
might be used mostly to rise the overall awareness about 
safety among the nurses rather than as contributory 
factor for safety compliance. Prior study of Vredenburgh 
summited that safety incentives is an important tool for 
creating safety awareness. 
With regards to CFSC as moderator, Table 6 and 
Fig. 3 showed that CFSC moderates the relationship 
between safety d e s  and procedures and safety 
pdcipation. Therefore supporting H,,. T h s  is in line with 
our postulation that the relatiomhip between safety mles 
and procedures and safety paJticipation will be stronger 
for nurses high in CFSC than the nurses with low CFSC as 
reported in Fig. 3. This findng is congment with 
Constml Level Theory (CLT) (Libeman and Trope, 1998) 
that people constme &stant future events using abstract 
representations or choose their behavior hnk ing  only 
about immedate events using concrete t e m  (Liberman 
and Trope, 1998). This finding indcates that safety 
paJticipation increase for nurses when safety d e s  and 
procedures is high and CFSC is high. Specifically, safety 
mles and procedures leads to hgher nurse's safety 
participative behavior when CFSC is hgher rather than 
low. This suggests that hospitals where safety d e s  and 
procedures is high and nurses with increased CFSC, 
safety paJticipation can be improved. The possible reason 
why this hypothesis is supported, the demographic 
statistics reported that the majority of the nurses are 
female. Zimbardo et a1 (1997) reported that gender plays 
important role in employee orientation towards their 
future. Females are more future-oriented compared to the 
males. It is possible that given the majority of the nurses 
in this study are females may influence why CFSC 
moderate the relationships. 
In contrast to our expectation K,, is not supported. 
We did not find the moderating role of CFSC on these 
relatiomhips. The plausible reason why these hypotheses 
are not supported may be llnk to the context where the 
study was conducted. Even though high CFSC nurses 
have future concerns for their safety, they may not llkely 
benefit from these future concern when their expression 
of future consequences is constrained by the 
environment or context (Zhang et al., 201 4). 
CONCLUSION 
The study examined the direct effect of safety 
promotion policies, management commitment to safety 
and safety d e s  and procedures on nurse's safety 
performance. The study also examined the moderating 
effect of CFSC on the relationship these relationships. Of 
the six direct relationshps, three were supported. With 
regards to moderating hypothesis, only one is supported. 
Thus, the study recommends future research to explore 
CFSC as a moderator in other contexts. The findings in the 
present study offer strong empirical evidence for the 
antecedents of nurse's safety behavior in Abuja 
secondaq health facilities Nigeria. These findings offer 
significant guidance for safety researchers and 
practitioners on how to improve safety in the hospitals. 
IMPLICATIONS 
The our findmgs is significant to both theory and 
practice. Theoretically, the findings presented the 
boundaq conditions under which the influence of safety 
rules and procedures and nurse's safety paJticipation can 
be improve. Our study also tested the utility of Social 
Exchange Theory (SET) (Blau, 1964) and Comtrual Level 
Theory (CLT) (Libeman and Trope, 1998) in safety 
context. From practical perspectives, since this result 
suggest that management commitment play a significant 
role in employee safety behavior. Therefore, one can 
believe that a committed management to ensure safe 
hospital environment is probable to provide useful 
changes in nurses towards positive safety behavior. T h s  
possibly will present a benefit for hospitals by 
maintaining a healher  status in the hospitals and 
improv~ng their morale. To the management, it will reduce 
compemation cost, lower employee tum-over, reduce 
imurance premium, reduce lost time and provide efficient 
and motivated workers and comequently, improved 
hospitals productivity. The main implication of this paper 
is that even though safety d e s  and procedures is critical 
for keeping nurses safe, hospital management also need 
to consider nurses CFSC issues that may provide 
additional guide. 
As in each empirical research, our findings is not 
without limitations. Therefore while interpreting the 
results, the following limitatiom can be taking into 
account. The present study adopted a cross-sectional 
research design. Hence, no causal inferences could be 
made to the population, such a statement of causal 
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inferences requires the collection of longitudmal data. 
Thus, future studes are suggested to use longitudmal 
research design to detect variatiom over time. 
Additionally, in our study safety behavior was measured 
using self-report measures which may be associated with 
social desirability bias (Grimm, 201 0). There is lkelihood 
that the nurses might have over-reported their safety 
behavior on the sunrey questionnaires. Therefore, future 
researchers may use other method to assess safety 
behavior. More specifically, supemisor ratings of nurse's 
safety behavior andlor peers reporting to control for the 
social desirability bias. 
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